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Brain Babble:2020-2021
What is philosophy?

“Philosophy is a way of 

thinking about the world, 

the universe, and society. 

It works by asking very 

basic questions about the 

nature of human thought, 

the nature of the universe, 

and the connections between 

them.”

What is psychology?

“The scientific study of 

the human mind and its 

functions, especially 

those affecting behavior 

in a given context.” 

Meetings will consist of 
discussions about 
psychological and 
physiological topics we will 
take polls on to pick
- Examples: What affects 

identity? How does 
music affect emotion? 
What is real, unreal, 
true, and untrue? What 
makes a criminal? What 
is human nature? How 
far will we go to 
please others?

Meetings will be once or 
twice a month with the time 
to be determined based off 
member availability (a form 
will be sent to members) 
1. September 29th
2. October 27

Co-Presidents:

Lilly O’Gara 
21ogara@stfarncishs.org, 

Bella Hatt 
21hatt@stfrancishs.org

Moderator:
Ms. Harrity: 
nharrity@stfrancishs.org



 Welcome to the 
 Debate Club

GOAL: You will be able to learn what 
debate is, and HOW to debate. We will be 
having debates amongst each other on 
relevant topics of our choice. This is a safe 
space to learn how to express our opinions 
and emotions in the most effective, 
persuasive, and powerful way we can!

Club President: 
Olivia Hazeghazam
21hazeghazam@stfrancish
s.org

Vice President: 
Sanai Stewart
22stewart@stfrancishs.org

Moderator: 
Mr.Arns
carns@stfrancishs.org

Every 
OTHER 
Tuesday 
2:10-3pm

mailto:21hazeghazam@stfrancishs.org
mailto:21hazeghazam@stfrancishs.org
mailto:22stewart@stfrancishs.org
mailto:carns@stfrancishs.org


Handwritten
What: Our goal is to brighten people’s days by 
sending out positive letters of affirmation. We 
create handwritten cards to spread positivity. 

When: Once every 3 weeks during lunch (probably 
Thursdays)

Who: If you like art, being creative, meeting new 
people, or just making people happy, this club is for 
you! Don’t worry if your handwriting isn’t the best! 
We want everyone to join!

Past projects include 
graduation notes for 
seniors, uplifting 
notes to help with 
finals stress, and 
positivity cards for 
medical personnel 
fighting on the front 
lines of the COVID-19 
pandemic!

President: Caroline Sorrells ‘22
Vice President: Victoria Cao ‘22
Moderator: Ms. Boylan (kboylan@stfrancishs.org)

mailto:kboylan@stfrancishs.org


SF Book Club
We will meet once a month to talk about books chosen in a specific genre 
decided by club members. (For the first month two books will be pre-selected.) 
Members will learn to articulate opinions and connect literature to current 
issues. We will also have fun monthly activities paired with our books, and we’ll 
have a great time! 

President: Arianna Ross 22rossari@stfrancishs.org

Vice President: Zahra Smith 22smithzah@stfrancishs.org 

Moderators:

 Ms. Walker jwalker@stfrancishs.org 

 Mrs. More jmore@stfrancishs.org 

mailto:22rossari@stfrancishs.org
mailto:22smithzah@stfrancishs.org
mailto:jwalker@stfrancishs.org
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The Mandolin

Editors-in-Chief: Hailey Kopp ‘21 and Sammi 
Guerrero ‘21
Moderator: Ms. Kirstien (mkirstien@stfrancishs.org)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13krX-HQoXis0fZA5484TrF7_ttwMx_77CluKpQCDYS4/edit


The  Mirror
Do you like creative writing, art, or 
photography?

Check out 
our past 
editions!  
https://www.stfr
ancishs.org/mirr
or

The Mirror  is our school’s literary and art magazine. 
We accept submissions of short stories, poetry, novel 
excerpts, digital art, paintings, and other artistic work. 

Let your artistic talents shine! If you are 
interested in becoming more involved with 
The Mirror , sign up for our interest meeting. 
Mirror Sign Up

Editors-in-Chief: Hailey Kopp ’21 and 
Aubrey Spowart ’23
Club Moderator: Mrs. Kropp 
(ekropp@stfrancishs.org)

https://www.stfrancishs.org/mirror
https://www.stfrancishs.org/mirror
https://www.stfrancishs.org/mirror
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k6UD4KTSbkGwjv7u8IH6xBIY5KSJ78pf5E2EelE33P4/edit



